The Covenant of Mayors in Sub-Saharan Africa (CoM SSA) is a major catalyst for local climate action in the region, with political commitment from over 320 local governments.

CoM SSA is the regional chapter of an international alliance of cities, the Global Covenant of Mayors for Climate and Energy, with over 12,000 signatory cities.

The purpose of CoM SSA is to support local governments in moving from planning to implementation, with a focus on unlocking climate finance at the local level.

The figures below broadly outline CoM SSA’s reach and impact up until 31 December 2022.

- **152,728,024** citizens represented from 38 countries
- **100+** CoM SSA training events
- **1,000+** government officials trained
- **54** CoM SSA events with over 1,736 attendees
- **18** climate plans validated
- **327** African Mayors
- **86** mitigation badges awarded
- **44** access to energy badges awarded
- **51** Africa Mayors represented CoM SSA at events
- **107** adaptation badges awarded
- **56** projects supported
- **Over €282 million secured to date for CoM SSA projects**
- **5,609,385** cars off the road for a year

Through CoM SSA, a total of city-level projects supported:

- **100+** CoM SSA training events
- **1,000+** government officials trained
- **54** CoM SSA events with over 1,736 attendees
- **18** climate plans validated
- **327** African Mayors
- **86** mitigation badges awarded
- **51** Africa Mayors represented CoM SSA at events
- **107** adaptation badges awarded

The sectoral focus of these projects are:

- Waste management and waste water treatment
- Climate adaptation and resilience
- Public lighting systems
- Public transport and infrastructure
- Renewable energy
- Residential and public buildings
- Mix

Per project investment volume:

- More than €100 million
- Between €10 million & €100 million
- Between €1 million & €10 million
- Between €100,000 & €1 million
- Between €10,000 & €100,000
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